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State Normal School Journal
VOLUME

IV.

FORMAL OPENING
OF SENIOR HALL
New Dormitory for Women Is a
'Beautiful Building.

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1920

NUMBER

CHAUTAUQUA DEBUT

CAST CHOSEN FOR PLAY

Program At the Home of the Y.W.C.A.
in Spokane, on Friday Evening
-Letter of Appreciation

Seniors Will Present ' 'The Passing of
The Third Floor Back' ' on
August 6.

The Junior Chautauqua made its deDaily rehearsals are being held by
but
in
Spokane
last
Friday
night
at
Mr.
Farn'ham for the presentation of
One of the formal affairs of the
the
home
of
the
Y.
W.
C.
A.
,Jerome
K. Jerome's most successful
summer . session occurred F.r iday eveThe
affair
was
in
'honor
of
the
Y.
play, in which Forbe'S Robertson
ninD', July 9, :in ~he living room of
trip
the new dormitory, Senior Hall, when M. C. A. and deleg·ates from Fort starred when he made bis farewell
1
Wright.
The
house
was
overflowinO'
to
the
northwest
in
1915.
T
hi
s
pla.v
a. beautiful program was rendered hy
with an appreciative audience and
is being presented to meet tlle demand
the girls of the hall to patrons of the
the
organization
did
credit
to
itself
for something more serious than bas
school, faculty and students.
as well as to the institution.
been g·iven du.rinO' the year, the light
;I'be hall was beautifully arranged
Among those appearing were the comedy farce having been o-vP.r-emto receive t'he guests, who were well
Misses Ann Sumner, reader; Vernita phasized.
pleased with the arrangements, fixThe C'ast is buckling down to a real
.T. Robinson, vocalist;
Mrs. G. L.
tures and finish of this pf,tlatial home.
hard
siege of work to the end that
Farnham,
violinist;
Misses
Mallory,
'The first numbe1• on the program wa:i
this
play
may be presented as well as
rC'ader;
Dorothea
Snyder
and
Florence
·a solo by Miss Helen Odell. Mr. Buamateur
players
may be expected to
Klewena,
accompanists.
Ruby
Smit'h
•'hanan gave a talk on the ''sixth
perform.
!The
cast
is well balanced
introduced
the
numbers.
sense," which he defined as the paand
the
prospects
good,
t'binks Mr.
After the program the evening wa~
tience and self-reliance of the Senior
Farnham.
spent ~ in a social way.
g-irls in wa.i ting for the completion of
Elmer Staffelbar.:h and Mrs. Leab
t1heir n ow home. Mr. Kingston read .
The following note, received by Mr.
George
have the leading roles as tlM
a messao·e from Mr. Showalter, in
Farnham, speaks for :iitself:
Strang-er and Stasia. Others in the
\~ hich the president conc:r.ratrnlated the
"I wish to let you know your young
ca
t are: Floren ce Russel as Mr. .
g'irls on the1r ne home and wisben
ladies are a great credit to your deSharp,
Lillian Bridge as Mrs. D e
t'hem every comfort and happiness in
partment and gave us a delig·htful pro- Hooley, Ruhy Smith as Mrs. T·om.ptheir time spent at Cheney. ·T hose
gram. All w'ho heard them werP very
kin s, Della Barclav as Miss Kite, Mids
J resent r esponded heartily to Mr. Shomuch pleased, and were O'enerons in
Mallory or Miss Witt as Vivian, ]!;,.
walteT's mess.aO'o with enthusiastic aptheir praise. I think the youn:;· lnclies
Bloom as Larkcom, Deral Phillips us
M'iss Nell Artman sang
plause.
enjoyed the evening, too. 1,hankint;
Samuels. Harold Whicker as Chris·
"Out Where t'' c West Begin~,'' aftr.i· you for your coope ration, I am, ve.ry
topher, Victor Barry as Wright and
which the lig•h'tn were turned ont and
trnly, (Signed) M.rs. M. B. Baker."
Fred Berquist as Major Tompkins.
t.he Senior A's marched in a serpentine formation fror:i both entrances of
the living· room to a position in front
+
of the spacious' firepln.ce, eac'h wear'1.ng a class cap and carrying a lighted
<~ andle.
T.he advanced students car··
ried :hits of firewood, which they
Give One-Act Play "The Hour Glass" Number of Contestants Shows That
placed in the fh·eplace.
at Assembly on Friday
Keen Interest Exists.
Mrs. Monroe lighted t'be fire, wit11
the words ''It is the wish of the
The clas in dramatic art presented
The preliminary tryout for tb .~
. friends of the girls of S~nior Hall
a
one-ad
play,
"The
Hour
Glas~." to
Martin
oratorical contest was helil
tha.t -this fireplace may scatteT its
t'he
a"sem
bly
of
Associated
Students
Thursday
and Friday. Miss Elgine
, 'li gh t~ radiate its 'heat and scatter p.;oorl
on
Friday.
The
play
.was
written
by
Warren
of
the English departm ent
· cheer to the fdure occupants of thi~
tho Irish playwrig·ht, v\Tilliarn Yates, conducted tbe tryout, and nearly ~O
'beautiful home.''
who, with Jcltm Synge and Lady
people put forth t'beir utmost to wlu
Miss Sara Buchanan ~ave a violin
Gr09.,'ory fom1ded the Iri·s h theater at
the opportunity to .compete for one·solo, which was followed · by the pre- Dublin for the purpose of reviving· third of the century mark w·bich Mr.
sentation of t'hc keys of -the hall by
Irish patriotism and advancing the, Martin says is burning· a big· hole in
Mrs. Monroe and tbe aceeptance by caus of Iris'h freedom. This aim they his tin-lined pocket.
Miss Mira Booth, class president and soti;g·ht to achieve by three types of
Th e contest is made po sible by
president of Senior ball.
.
plays: those d aling· with Iris'b life, Mr. Clarence Martin, -who offers $100
Miss Goodman, di.rector of Senior a the ''Play Boy of the Yv estern
in prizes to be divided to the winner-.
hnll, ga\ e the response on behalf of World'' and ''Spreading the News'';
in tLrec sections of the contest-lh uthe tudents, extC'nding a hea.rty we] ..
those f:ounrlerl on Iris h mythology and
morous. oratorical and dramatic. rhe
ome to alJ to rome aO'ain. ~·he sing·history· and those symbolic plays time alloted to each contestant will
ino· o.f the Senior hall song concluded sec.1<ing· under the g·nise of allegory to
be not 'Jess than eight nor more than
the prog-ram. The visitors were then
!'ouse the spirit of t.'he Irisl1. "Thi:; 14 minutes. The final contest will
e corted thrn the building by stuHour Glass'' belong-s to the latter be held before July 25. T'l:le judg&. .
dents.
.!.!T011 p.
'' T'he Wise Man'' represents
nre to he in no way connected with
those materialists whose political opthe school and are to be approved by
Senior hall is tbe econd dormitor,r
inions are determined by economic Mr. C. B. Martin and Mr. J. E. Bufor women. Its capacity is the same
prosperity. ''The ]fool" is the emchanan, dean of tbe summer s"0bool.
as Monroe hall. The building has cost
bodimtat of the spirit of idealistic
Those who were succe. sfuil. in th
$112,000 and the fnrni"'hing $9500.
patriotieal
which
clings
to
the
appa1·~
preliminary
are: Oratorical division,
President Showalter estimates tbat ar.
ently
lost
cause
of
a
free
Ireland.
Violet
GeThauser,
Albert Horn, Faye
nddit.lonal $35,000 will be reriuirecl to
T'he
Invis
ible
Country
is
t•
h
e
land
of
O'Neil
a.nd
Elmer
Staffelbach; d'r acomplete and furnish the building ns
ideas,
ideals
and
principles
which
only
matic. Ed Bloom, Sara Buchanan,
originally planned. The furnitnre is
fools cnn see. vVhen t'he materialMrs. Leah George and Eileen Yost:
of ''period'' design.
ists awaken to a realization of th~ ·humorous Miss · Henderson, M:yrtle
existence of this Invisible Count•
Hurst, Miss Mallory a.nd Ann SumTHE PATHETIC WEAKLY
eheir material bodie ia.11 away alld ner.
A new feature bas been added to
their so nls soar to the heights thrn,
ont mo.vies. (T,he management keeps
COOPER AND HAESELER
rig ht up to date). IThc late8t is tho make martyrs ancl patriots beloved of
REFUTE FISH STORY
"pathetic weakly," which is, as art- Gocl and angels.
Those worthy followers of Ike Wali ts call it, a study in life. We have
':I.1'he play was very we.U presented.
ton referred to in last week's Journ al
with us an ingenious maker of carMililred McHeury played tht part of
ha' a reversed the popular opinion as
toons, and to gi.vt vent to this nature the ''\Vise Man,'' Edna Grebe, the
to their cunning in the angling· ~rt
he has devised ·Che means of thruis.ting· ''Fool''; Edna Bo' ee, the ''Wise by posting in a most conspicuous manthi ability ( ¥) upon our 800 by Man's \Vife"; Ruth Johnson , nm~·el ~
11 e1· pictures showing· their "string· "
throwinp; them upon t'ho screen. Last R a < Martin and Jean Stronac11 t'h~ on t!he eventful outing· descri!bed. In
week's ''pathetic'' featured tho muc'11 ·
the ame picture "Big Bill" exposes
ehildren . Others of t'ho a t He1·e th1~
abused tho be t looking man in se hool,
to vi w what somebody labelled t'h "'
Mr. Stri ker; Mr. Hank Kleweno, Mi . e. Vander Meer, • exton , tewart, champion feet of the A. E. F. size 14
Dud l e~, Enid Grebe, Ra<lovi h, Barroi,
he of the sunny disposition, who, lik-.!
1-8. Mi·. Cooper does not appear in
Ca.esar, wou lcl "rather be first in a 'nnd li isher.
said pi ture, o it bas been deductivesmall Sib rian 'ill ftge and second in
ly r easoned out that our mutual fr iend
Rome''· Mr. Keiller, the champion
and contemporary mnst have been cut
Bald. : ''WL1en I was yonn °· my
wrestler of seven s c.ates; Mr. Mocki
from view by ·t he aforesaid ! 'nndor ·
a.rtist, and last but not least the bas h- 111otli e1· told me if I <lidn 't quit
tan dings'' of our hero. Even tho the
ful little boy with those urly lock , smo kin o· T would be . impl e-minded
big- JO-pounder got away from tho
Mr. George Leslie Farnham.
dean of n.nglers and cottld not be rc"h n \ ,. ;rew up.''
IThe girls need a little o this pubraptur d b our Neptunic friend, th·J
Hank: ' V\ ell, wby didn ' t yo ll
licity, too. Spare the men just a.
ratch t1hat was made is in no wise a.
qniH"
little, once in a while.
haul to be as'hamed of.
0

DRAMA1IC CLASS ORATORICAL
PRESENTS PLAY
TRYOUT HELD

0

0

33

ENJOY PICNIC
AT FISH LAKE
Members Journeyed to Fish Lake Last
Tuesday.
I

About 30 members of the Junior
Chautauqua, the organization that
·does things despite weather and all
ot'her elements that tend to slpit up
organization spfrit ; g at;Uiered at the
entrance of tbe administration bnildino· last Tuesday afternoon, assembled
their eats, swimming suits and othe1·
necessary paraphernalia for a picnic,
g-ave a rousing cheer, loaded into a big
Federal truck ancl were off for Fish
lake.
~fhere were only four .hours of _fun,
but th e J uni.or Chl;\-utauquaites know
ho,w to have a lot of it in that length
of time. After arriving, Mr. Kingston and l\1r. Farn'bam were soon
splashing in the pond, as were a number of the girls. Someone driscovere;J,
a Victrola, started it off with "DardaneUa,'' while a score sat by ( ?) ancl
en.joyed the music. Later a young·
man named Moyers started a fire, and
by 6 o'clock everyone was partaking
of the fiTst course, weiners and buns.
'rhen followed the delicacies prepared
by the girls (bless tneir little hearts).
Here Mr. Farnham performed as usual.
and af ter devouring a half bric~ of·
ice cream and a quart of fruit salad,
wa inquiring, "When do we eat f"
Mr. Cline and his group of opereth
performers appear.ad a bit late on the
~cene, bn·t made a remarkable sihow-

mg.
Of course;· tit hadn't ra.'ined for
a.bout two months, so it had to rain
'ruesday night, . An open truck is not
the best of shelter, and some of our
friends took advantage of the shower.
remembering·, too,, the shortage of
Cheney's water supply.
Tho J unie>r Chautauqua plans another social event tliis summer, a dinner, to be given about a week before
sc'hool is out.

. l

MISS NEBERGALL
WRITES HALL SONG
' 'Senior Hall Song'' Is Sung by
Senior A Class at Dedicatory
Exercises Friday Night.
Tlh e follcnving· song, composed by
Miss Elsie B. NebeTgall of Hillyard,
was sung at the dedicatory exercise<.:
of Senior ball Friday night by th~
senior A class :
~rhe re 's a home so full of comfort,
And the doors are open wide;
Merry light and .cheer and happiness
abides,
And our 'hearts are ~lled with plea._~ure
When the busy day is o'er,
'\ris a place for song and gladness
And a place where spirit.s soar.
There's a chain of memories c'1inging·
In the hearts of ev 'ryone,
And the day is ever bringing
Faces dear, when work is done.
'Iris a joyous time for all
When the songs of praise we're sing-

ing
To our dear old "Senior Hall."
'There's a place within our mem'ry,
And it stands upon a hill,
And it's filled with smiling· faces dear

to me;
And tho tirq.-e may make its changesOther faces it may fill-TQ1e1·e will be the same dear faces,
.Those dear faces still I see.
I can hear the happy singing
In the dear old ''Senior Hall;''
I can hear tlie ech'oes ringing
\Vben the evening shadows fall.
There's hope within me burning
\Vh n the faces I recall,
nd I long to be returning
1~·0 the dear old ''Senior Hall.''

..
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GROUCHY RUINED NAPOLEON
BY BEING LATtE
Once in the dear.dead days beyond
recall there lived a professor. Whetlier
professors live or merely exist is a
point for learned variance, with much
to he aid on eit1rnr side. For our
purpose ad t1be sake of mphasis let us
conce'de that this particu'lar one lived
long, long agoJ o lonO' aO'o in fact t hat
he Ii ved in the remote tone Ao·e. ,,
~~'his professor wore intellectual
lilpectaclcs argued p ychology and ne'.v
fan°'le-d methods with hie follow professors, made a ·e ob Ol'vations on the
high cost of living adn like any normal human being , confidentially ex.P ected the world to go to the deviL
He 'had but one obvious weakness.

One bright June morning one of
th e t en billion Mis Jo.n es 's hi tory
has produced, anived at class at he1
usual iime--20 minutes late.
Mi :;
Jones was as slow and tardy in h e1
daily life as Chritsmas is in the yea1ly routine of thing , rushing breaithlessly in thru the door, coll apsinph eavily in 'her accustomed hair, di. .
turbing the class with questions 0:·1
>vork already covered, an,d in gen eral
brea!kin ~ up r~citation proe-ress for
aeveral moments.
"Miss Jones," quoth he, glaring
t.bru his formidab le spe tacles, "Let
this never happen again. Be prorn1 t !
Adjust your outside affair. to class
time ar.range to he lie-r e when class
~tar·ts in the future !!!''
We gazed upon the palpitating Miss
.Jones in disgust, we unanimously felt
this to be a well deserved r ebuke and
f lt that it would do 'hrnmani y a great
service. The learned pedag·ogue made
prodigious on.'3laughts on Ignorance,
completely putting that genius of
darkness to flight a s the class progressed thru the hour.
The first warning ·bell sounded, there
wa.s no pause; the professor went sel'enely on, hitting on first one new
theory then another and s'howing· nn
liligns of dismissal , yet knowing other
classes followed immediately. Eventually the last bell rang· and every one
in the class realized that b e was late
to his n ext class. The professor who
beraited the individual case of Mi· ·
.Jones 'had made 30 ca ses more by 11i
own tardy thoughtlessness.
Now frankly, Miss Jones had g ooa.
intentions; the professor had good 1u
t entions- yet good intentions have
aunk more ships, .razed more ·cities

The Sall!e Topic From D~fferent Angles

to the gTound a n<l otherthrown mor
dyna ti
than any o her well-inte11tionecl ag-ency. 11'11e prof sor wa
justified in bis remarks to Miss .Jone .
PRO
Mi s .Jones could easily ha e said omt.
H. W. Whicker
' r. appropriate th in ~ to the profe or nn<l all of ns to either one.
W hat:
b come of the pr0Ye1·bial
' Ve <lon t suppose at this day and
<'
H
.lf,
"ho
11po11
reC'ei\ ing an inc-h ot
' age that there are indi' idua l w ith
t h . tard tendenci
of th
ton· ' frce<lom promptJ, and ino·enionsly
Ag-e. Mi. s Jones and the S l;one AO'e .s trct •lie·tl it into n mile and procee<lcd
professor, in fact, were sur t'hcr a1·e· to f;nrn thi11°·s top y-turvy ~ He j ,
no t, ven at Cheney Normal. If hc1·e st.ill ,·01·. mnch alive, still very muc~lt
wel'e i.:f such an unusual o •curarnce i11 e\' idcncc, and will ccmtiinu to l>e
couln b probable we mig·bt sugr-est v r.' mtt<'h alive and v '1y much in
that Miss Jone rise earli r and re- evidenro for some thousands of year.
concile herself to the infallibility of to com .
E' ry edncationnl institution must
time. We might suggest to t he promaintain
c rtain definite standa.rds.
fe or that he do the same, t'hat no
in t rnctor has any more riO'ht or pri v- E' e ry du ational institution must of
il ge to hold bis classe over t ha-n M1~.. nece·~ ity have a we ll-definited ant!
Jones or a ny of us h ave to come late reasonable po1i y for th maintainence
rnornin o- after morninO', Now agaiJ]. of t'hose standard . A st.uclont knows
if any of the aforesaid professors tha n.ci1 standards and such polic.y
couM be so inclined to this habit of exist he shonld realize that he is in
k eepino· ~1is cla s till the last bell no !"ense compelled to attend the in(which, of course, could not be pos- stit ution but is perfectly free to o·o
isble in thi· modern ag·e), we'd like to else\\"h erc. Tf knowinO' tbem, he enters t he institution, it is his duty as
np:g· t a a oody that we 're heartil
nt to cooperate with the fac ult.v
and s incerely tired of it-just as t ire<l a stuq
1
of it a. w are of fhe Mi s Jones who in t he maintenence of that •tandard
I habituAlly come late, often, perhaps, for 'his own p·ood as well a the good
of t he institution.
becaui e they've been held in a pre
1
V\T e l1a,·c a ertain sane and reasonedi n class.
able policy for maintaining a higlt
standard of school work and social
IS
IT
WORTH
THE
MESS
actiYity in
heney State Normal
POTTAGE?
s hool. Thi polic. wru: decided Uf.J•,
IT wasn't a kindero·arten EX- and accepted not a lone by th fac ulty,
AMJN A1 ION.
I wa Cl{F,WIN r bnt by the Associated Student Body.
rn. pen in DESPERA!rION.
'[,here '~' ere two vital consideration~
invo h ,Cl in thi matter. First, our
Tl1e HEST of th e CROWD '' a!:i
neecl · of clas room work and stnily :
S'l'RAN DED as badly as J. .
R co11rl and of equay importance, om
'N·I EN 1 saw t he fellow RIBBING
tH'ed for th c social side of student
from hi · OIT ES.
li fe.
Recent re1 01i·
from authentic
Hff\iV J itv HIM!
sourC'es
t
nd
to
show
that the class
He is a OLLEGE Man ignorant
room
work
of
a
great
many
'has f allen
of t h HF.AL IGNIFIAN E of an
low. In many cases it bas been found
EDT A'rTON.
due to a reo-u lar abuse of regulations
1
FOR the world ca:i:es LITTLE for
and privileges granted. A fact that
1 t he
GR DES that yo squeeze from no don bt acr-ounteil for Mr. Buchan1
eur PROFS; it is concerned, 'how- an's ta.m: in assembly Wednesday
'e er, with ,~ ·J;at YOU ar able to .DE-" morning . There is no necessity foe
LI\ .ER after LEAVING COLLEGE. detailing these abuses. Students whu
You CHEA.T no one except YOUR- signed up to go to the library 'and
instea<l went picnickino·, wallcinO' or
SELF if you CRIB in an EXAM.
engaged in forbidden so ial 1f.mctio1 d
Mere GRADES never won ANY should have considered that the liman IMMORTALITY· honesty RAS.
brary was kept open untj l 10 a a
Don't sell your s If -respect for .1 1 special concession, and at oTcat ex pense, . and that a ;wanton abuse of
me s of pottage!
this privilege would only work the restriction of the convenience, 'and t'hat
KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN FOR
those w'h o conscientiou ly used the
DETAILS
library would suffer an inj ustice anrl
The works of John Burroughs, inconvenience they in no sense d~
Enos A. Mills and Ernest rrhomp 01.
served.
Seton are fascinating to read because
Any of us shoµ ld be carr yinO' ':l.
of the charm and color of their min - r etvonably heavy course of study. We
ute observations. Like a photograph
must have certain regular hon.rs to
e'er. details hould be registered with
devote to it. If t hese hours are brokI accuracy. Thino·s that may seem en up our work f alls below its stand•trivial and commonplace, if woven
ard. What we need is a sane balance
together jn a momoO'eneous unit make
between the classroom and the social
the Rtories and poem w'hic11 are rea,· side of our student life, and plan our
with most inter est.
orhab ancl Ru s~
outrof-school affaiirs on the nights givtnm, Enoch Arden and the Legend of en us for ocial purposes.
Rleep. Hollo>v are typica1 exampl e~.
We need now consider t'hat our own
I
''Write. Write. Write!'' aid Emer - welfare, intellectually and socially, deson w hen asked how to beeome an pend upon obedience to the r eg·ula author. Don 't procra tin ate ! Don't tion we ourselves h ave established,
1
put off writing until school begins> that when we break them, and find
but write during your spar e moment•1 ourselve on ibe dreaded "gret?n carpet'' before the dean that in our carein vacation t ime.
[n other words,
· 'Make ha y while th sun shines. '' lessness and as of ten thouo·htles. nes;:,
r you 0 ·o k eep the od ex in we have been the aggr essors and have
1 W h re
mind. If you spend your summe1· forcved an unpleasant duty upon h ·r,
1
juggling fray in a caf:e. keep your whi h s he reoTets, and that s'he may
eyes open f o.r outcroppi ng·s of huruan ater all be bun:an.
We want a lively. bustling, happy
nature. If you enjoy a 'fishing trip,
and
iuter sting student life h ere. No
immortalize the biggest fish you ever
wholesome
and worthwhile student
say (but didnt' catch) by a few hn('~
I of ver e. If you happen to meet, spirit xists that does not take into
whi le "on the road " for cbi.lling·'s con id ration th policies, the CUJ toms
Best, an old t imer who likes to tell and Ir c d nts of the institution. Now
of ih e days in "Old. ree-on," writ' of a ll times we need to develop an
histor y from original sour cs. If you earn st and hearty cooperation wit!,
hear some particularly fine tho ught th fa ulty for our good. We can
at S abeck, set your mind to wo1ik on arrive at a ommon ground a nd understanding· in the issues tna.t confront
an essay. If you h appen to observ'-~
the habits of a bear cub or a coug·ar us only i nthat way. We ean never
while fighting forest fir in er.
as- enforce the n ecessary ilis ipline we
cades, make note of your observation . a f ntur toacb r must enforce in ou1·
chools, 'i f we have not first learned to
If in your own home town yo u see th
daily strugg le of some human waif subject our elve. to the limi tatio ns of
I buffeted about on Lif 's stormy wav s a r asonabJ a11d obviously nee ssar y
and see him win, write a big-hearted s hool discjlpin her e. Lot us onM
story of optim ism, that's what th~ and for a11 lirninnt Lhe prov rbia.:
calf !
world n eeds.
0

1

1

1

1

CON
F. E. Berquist
pro\ •rbi al ·ca If a.ntl
inC'h 0£ frce<lom-.perhaps , jf he
hnd re 'eived a little more than th~
allot terl ine11 lie wonldn 't have 'had tel
··tretch the rope so f ar. and in conseq nence tJ1ereo.f turned the world tops,vtnrv. . . 'P'he writer i glad to lrnmY
tliat sa1il bovine i very much uli ve
torlay, else those of hi kind would ,,...
miss his .company. 'To peg·in wi th,
we are hberty-nurtu.ring people, or
ought to be. As a nation we fiO'ht
for national liberties n.s individuals
for individual Jibc.rti~R, and as stud nt. for stu<lent liberty. This jg
only natural. T.o be otherwise werf)
. to be dea<l.
• ' p ah11g· of th

hi

And o.f standards, any one will
agTee most ,.1ea.r tily that they ara
nee sn.ry- most nece~sary.
Rules,
reg·uJat10ns and government was 'hav'-'
with u always, and rightly so but
. at time the tendency seems t~ be
to become wrapped up in a maze of
fr~n-cl arl laws, in hibiting- freedom of
tins, frne<lom 1 of that and (admitting·
th e gTa' e as umption tbat we <l<,
think ) even th freerlom of tho11o·ht
itself.
i::The fa.ct th at certain privil p;c a rC'
broken b. a thoughtless few i.s (tc
plol'a ble, but; are we io re. trirt ten,
tw nty or forty ti111 s as ma ny people
for foe m isil.emeanor of t'be few f
Do not the offenders of rules reap
the penalt ies of their own offenses'
Do '~ reform the few by restrictin~·
the many or do we increase the rol!
of offender °I ,
Tbi. i · not an argument for the
. u pen ion of all rules. On the othe-r
hand. it i a plea for elasticity, as t o
permit student interest and desire!:.
to be more f nlly realized. The queo:ition has been a J{ed, ,' ' Vlhat student~
can we t rus t °! ·' ' 'Let second question
be ~sked : '' Whic'h students can't be
tru 'ted 1'' And if there are thtis.a
wl o can 't be trusted in chool here,
how can we offer them to go into th ~
fi elcl a. nctive teachers, mould ers of
mind , community center leaders an(•
t.he dozen and one thing that n
quire j udg·ment, choice and tact on
t h part of the individ ual °I W e age,
with a g;reat nationaL fig·ure w11en 1:"
says we must individ u al i ze-meanin :~·
to allow .John Jones and Mary mitll
to grow up as John Jones and Mar~
mitb, to do their own t'hinki n?'· t o
be their own moral agents.
Ye·,
w e ag'r ee verball,Y, but in onr acta
are prone to disagr ee very matoriall.v.
oopcration among the administration, fac ulty and students is t he. icte.. 1
and not to have it is to fail. It is
a matter of ~;ood will based upon
faith among- t hem. Cooperatfon b.r
ordcir is of an earlier jperiod'- coop ration in spirit i ts successor.
W e grow in our different fac ul ti e~
by usin<>' tlhem- not by restrainin~
tl1em. 1•J1e youngster needs g uidance,
re triction, anrt occasionally punishment, but as be !ITows older 110 a.;sum s n ,persona.I r esponsiblili ty and
obligation to those ab-Out bim- h•
must g·uide himself, listen to his own
conn el, apply t h e brakes when n ecessary· a nd reap the punishment "'hich
is always commensrurate when 'be geta·
beyond bounds. T:he one big· question .
i : '' Are· we r esponsible people'''
Tf not, thi article is empty word ..
If w al" , how aoout i't ,-

1

1

Poetic Again
' .Jack said my fa e is like a poem . .,.
"It is, d ear , 1ik-e on of Brownings. · ,.
'Ho" do . ou mean'''
'.Rome of the lines are deep.,.,.

0

Maybe He Had Courted Her·
,J ut1g-e (to l ~d. witnes ) : " Mar:.
ried '"
vVi tne s: "Yes ; twi e."
J udg· : " Ag· '"
'Vitness: "Twcnt. -fr e."
.J udg;e: ''Also twice Y''

.
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PRES.SHOWALTER
WRITES
President N. D. Showalter Attended
San Francisco Convention as
Guest of Clarence Martin.

s Ives. H McAdoo should demand his
namo withdrrawn before the meeffincr
Monday, that may change the situa ~
tion completely. If, on tlb:e other
hand, the thl'ee high men stay in and
'On tin 11e their fig1ht, the compromise
must turn to somebody else, and just
now it seems to be Davis of W est.

-

I

11

Know.For Yourself
WHEN you consider that the greater part of

the service we render is given to customers
~
without cost, it! is only fair to yourself and
W asbinO'ton delegates to the natioh· Virg~nia .
,..
"In the debate the 'wet' people
your interests that you enjoy the bene~ts.
a1 democratic convention, in tl1e op1:
inion of President N. D. Showalter, ·received many rebuffs at the hands of
II
Know for yourself the value of ser\>ice here and
the
audience
and
their
speakers
were
''made a o-ood impression and prove'1
the
only
ones
who
showed
any
·
s
pirit
what it means to have the co-operation of our oftlcers.
themselves the equals of any of the
of
impatience
or
anger
at
the
feeling
state groups.'' ''Indeed, as I lpokP.d
the many !!Toups over,'' Mr. Showaltel' of opposition.
'' 1 could go on indefinittely about
,.
says, ''I felt that our state had on
of
the
convention,
which
I
must
say
I
the whole a muoo finer type of men
Cheney, Washington
than 1tfue · average.'' President Sho- en-joyed immensely. I feel much h1--walter says that, through the court- debted to Clarence Martin, who made
esy of Clarence Martiin, he secured a it possible for me to get a splendid.
plendid position in the convention position in the convention.
''My work here at Stanford ·ts
hall.
mo
t interesting. I was able to get
Many amusing t1h ings happened
just
the courses I wanted with Dr.
<luring the convention, President ShoCubberley,
Dr. Terman and Dr. Dawalter says in his letter recently. revid.son.
I
feel that t'he .summer is
<'eived, and as an illustration he mentions an incident that occurred while going . to prove most valuable, and I
count it a great privilege to have such
Vv. J. Bryan was addre sing the con- an
opportunity."
,·ention . Speaking rapidly to co· .
ICE CREAM, CANDY
serve time,
Mr. Bryan became
LUNCHES
THE MOVIES
thirsty and called for a glass of
'I1he follo,~ving note of appreciatior1
water, but he was interrupted by a
Order Your Party Creams
prominent rnan on the plaitform, who
was received from the chief of ou.r
and Punches Here
uggested that someboidy go for grape Sharps and Flats dtpartment:
Cut Flowers
juice. It was more amusing, Mr.
"Dear Editor : I aprecjate so much
Rhowalter says, because Bryan fl,t thb your wonderful Httle paper. ('T11at ..
time wias diiscussing the ''dry said to make us feel good). You are
plank.''
surely givino· us the worth of onr
"Bryan knows how to accept such money. (More of it). You shou'lcl
a pun,'' President (Sho,W!alter · 1con- rate another Croix de Guerre. CEklitor
lllroprictor
tinues, "and he qurickly turned it in- now establis11 es a new world's altito a witticism tha1t ag-ain set the masutcle record qJ: 114,000 feet) . I note
~ive audience thundering with
ap- what ycu say1\bout the movies. (Her~
plause. · Bryan jg a great figure in comes ·his Teal ·story-'E ditor takes a
the convention and carries weight nose cl~ve to eai·th). I agree most
an1d convi tion to the audience, even heartily with what you say.
I apthough some of the politicians smile preciate so much your kindness in
romplacen'tly w·h en they have enough labelling the manag-ement ''Cooper'otes to cany a measure against him, Frasier, Inc.'' I h.ear so muc1~ of the
REPAIRING
reo·ardless of merit. I believe be moviec; in my own little domestic dom-:
stands squarely f or what he believes, icile that I am happy indeed not to
We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service
e' en though he stands alone.
be t!f e recipient of the comment o~ ~re Normal School Instructor Will Study
''The Palmer upporter ihave made "orld at large as to my rare ab1ht.v
for Doctor's Degre~ in Teachers'
McDONALD
a desperate effort and have hired in t'he selectino· of reels for Normal
College, Columbia.
TAILOR
boosters and demonstrators to give the schools. T'hanking you most 'heartily
PHONE
BLACK 581
striking effect. The state university for your ki~dne.ss and again congTa~n
George W. Frasier, has been award1 Door South of Liberty Theater
yell leader has had charge of the latin ·you on your columns. I rema1n, ed a research scho.Jars·hip in T·e achCHENEY
Ill . NORMAL AVENUE
~lemonstl'ations, and he has secUt·ed sincer~ly, J. D. Cline."
ers ' college, Columbia university, ancl
many tickets for people who, in turn,
The above speaks fol' itself. Mr. will leave for New York 'in September.
"onld help the demonstrations. Many Cooper spea.ks also. Says he: "How
The research scholarship bas just
Sta.nford boys ·w ere employed in both docs the editor of the 'misinformed been estab lish~d, and Mr. Frasier fa
uo·oTegations-for Cox as well as Normal news' dare connect my time- · the first person to hold it. The scholPalmer. I trunk these two h•ave spent honored name with the movies~'' Se arship requires no teaching, and the
a great ·deal of money on this, hoping
1rpon examinatjon we find that a mis- recipient receives an annual stipend of
AND LUNCH COUNTER
it might have the effect of turning the
take bas been made-that tbe sotock- $350.
I
Fresh
Ba kery Goods Every Day - Bread lOc
tide of votes. But up to the p1·es·e nt
holders, president, g·eneral manag·ers,
Cakes Made to Order-Lunches Served at all hrs.
Mr. Fr~ier joined the faculty u E
(tho 22nd balloit) there seems to have
Main st., Across from Postoffice
board of directors, etc., etc., of the tho Normal school ·i n 1916 as assistant
PHONE RED 441
CHENEY w AsH.
been a definite understanding. Evc!'.l
movies are none ot110r than the fea.rin
t'he
department
of
education.
In
the caurcu~ing at intervals failed to
fn l and wonderful Messrs. Cline and
1918 he \Vas o-ranted leave of absence
show any change.
Frasier. Long may they li ve !
to study in Stanford university, where
1
'' .F rom New York th ere is a group
he received his A. M. degree. He
of quite young men delcO'ates, and
He Had Changed
specializeJd
in mental tests and meas ~
Murphy si'ts behind fhe group anu
nrements.
''Mother,'' said little Et11el, after
ARBERG'S
JHrects tbe vote, which is most interMr. Frasier received bis A. B. decontemplating her baby brother for
estin~ to watch. Murphy, backed by
OOD
o:rec from the Michigan State Normal
ochran, who represents Tammany, 1s some time, ''was I a baby once'''
school at Ypsilanti in 1916. Before
"Yes, dear; we were all babie~
ROCERIES
strongly against McAdoo and seems
comin°·
to
Cheney
he
taught
four
years
once.
''
to be able to turn the tide again~
jn the pu blic schools, one year ias a
''You and daddy, Mother''' ·
·him. Of course, you will know the
high sc'hool iteacher and three yeMs
''Yes.''
nominee before this reaches you, but
a
' city superintendent. He has done
''And
g~·andpa'
''
there is every indication now that it
considerable
research work in tre
' 'Yes, of course. ' '
will be some other than one of t!Jl'e
(
ublic
schools
of Washington durin~
''What, mother,'' exclaimed the
three, who have used every influence
the
past
few
months,
and he was a
cred nlously,
"With
that
against each other and are not likely child
We carry a complete
member of the committee appointed to
to rea 'h a compromise among thembeard 1''
line of
make a survey of reading in the
COOKIES
schools of the state las..t fall. Durrnb
and
the pas't year he has conducted a
BAKERY
GOODS
cour e in tests and measurements for
t eachers in t'be Spokane schools, and
th r sult of his several iinvesticraKnow This Bank is For
tion s have been published in educa~-t.jonal mao·azines of national renown.
Your Convenience ?

The Security National Bank

II

IS AWARDED
SCHOLARSHIP

u

-~

•

•

CLEANING

.. I

PRESSING

E. L.

•

Cheney Bakery

G

" The Home of
Good .Eats"

o==============================================o

Did You

Open An Account
Pay Your Bills By Check

National Ban
of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right

Member Federal Reserve Bank
System
F. M. Martin President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier

·o;==============================================o

GARBERG's --Phone Red 201

Remorse
A fool th ere wa and his hom e
old,
Ev n as you and I;
And he laLwhed as he ounted out his
o·old
--0
--1!.J'' en as yon and
I;
But he r eali zed when it was too late
'J1 hat 'hi s profits would all evaporate
On anoth e1· purchase of real estate;
l~ v e n a
ou and I.

..
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Frisky Foibles
M111. F rts 'b: "Just a f w more
ycurs at tbis school and I shall qualify as dean of women at olumbia.. '

lJharmacy

Headline in Spokesman-Review:
'' Dn.i1'Ymen H it By Dry Weat her. ''
Boy, Page he Pur Food Law.

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

Di. (.rieje: "What i the tense in
t'he senten e: 'I am beautifuU ' "
Hazel Johnson:
''Remote past.''

School Supplies
Eastman Kodaks & Films

Ii

Life's little i.ronics: 'Ephrata rainmaker's contract expire July 10;
thu nde r torms on the eleventh.

Prescription~

a Specialty
Printing & Developing
W~terman Fountain Pens
1''h• Store that Sav•ll You Monav
A. H: POWELL. PROP.

Licrht oe upations: Hearing Doc
Tieje r eform the world in British
Poets.

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

"Mother, may I cro out to play' "
' 'Yes, my daug b ter fair.
Be sure and shun the 'horrid sky.
and don 't cro near the air !' '
Indig nant <liner, to prnprieto·r : "T
'' ish to complain of my waiter. fle
caught me pickincr by chop bone, 1no
he a ked why 1 .didn't take out a.
do?" license.

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 P'IRST AV!:.

HUSE
F

0

R

Groceries, Candies and Cookies

SHOE

REPAIRINg

Next door to Security National Bank
. CHl:NEY, WASH.

V

a

ii I

MCI~

CHENEY

"'\\

TRANSFER
SAM WEBB & SON
\\.

Phoae Jled 581

~J:IC

Cheney. Wash.
I I

EE

JI

11:3pi'

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

· The Kodak Shop ..
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
2-4 Hour Service
All Work Guar•nteed

ChenegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451

If gou suffer
from ege
strain
Our modern equipment and skilful examinations assures you
comfortable vision with glasses
made for your individual requirement.

J. WMINNICK
Opto'fTle trist
Broken Lenses Duplicated

Offtoe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: First Street
OTer Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
• Res. : .. Houck Hou8e "
Phone Red 412

[!

: Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
[I

DENTIST
Office Hours :
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING
Phone Main 21
Cheney,Wash.

Mr . Damrel : "Now I can tell you
rebe girls apart. But, why do you
wear the dazzler on the middle
•
.finger °l "
Enid :
''Oh, it .doesn't attract
o mnch attention t here.''
''Pop!'
''Yes my son.''
"Wba' t are the 'Middle A ge I!)'''
r
''vVby, the middle age , my bo:y
are the ones which, when the '' omen
. g. ''
r each, ~hey stop count m

WONDERFUL EYES
Mr. Eby (in penmanship class)What strange I's in this book! This
is the way I make I's!
Mr. Haeseler-You had better be
careful how you make eyes.
You can't provide a family with
loaves and fishes if you do nothing
but loaf and fish.

- E. L. ll.

DR. w ·E LLS
Dentist

SPOKANE.

·w ells Building
'
108 G STREET. C H E N EY. WASH.

SHOE

REPAIRING

First-class Work

Prices Low as the Lowest
ALSO SHOE SHI N ES

MARK STANKOVICH
N EXT DOOR TO CHEN EY D RUG

MAIN AV E N UE

Now is the time to have gour application pictures taken-make gour appointment
todag -Turks Studio- Satisfaction Guaranteed

.Go to the Cheneg Supplg Co.
. ·.·.·for good things to eat

SENIOR A'S
Oh! What a stir on Friday I
Yet, 'tis a glorious scene,
When t'he '' pe1 py'' class of Senior
A's
\Vear their caps of pink and -reen.
How the other classes envied
Those aps of wondrous hue;
Never mind, be patienty our time is coming, too.
"'When that lonO' line of Seniors
Marched in with colors btj.ght,
We showed you that our '' 85 ''
Are here to lead you right.
As we took ouT places in assembly
And the people said their '' says,''
They decided that they should be r l)al
Of the brilliant Senior A's.
proud
After we ' d finished our yells,
Even the dullest had a hun cih
rrhat the Senior A's wit~ the
ut
little caps
Were surely a lively bunch.
So we'll be all t1.1ru the summer,
You will see our co1 -rs gleam·
We'll show you we're here- to honor
The good old Pink and Green.

DR. K. L. VEHE
Physician and Surgeon
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m.
Evenings by appointment
,
Office over Security Nat ional Bank
Cheney, Washington
Telephones:
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233

What Would Happen-If the boys danced with all . the
girl they know instead of their
elected ,few °l

Have just got away from my hutch .
Never have enjoyed life very much,
ut I'm sure out tonight
For a ninety-mile flight.
tep on it and 1 ggo the clutch.

A. West

Jlltuslfdan an~ Surgran

11

F. S. BUNNELL

~fell

Dr.

I
I

About 28

LAC!:S AND POLISHES
Reaaenable and Correct

~1::1-:ae•

Why Work for It?
The recruitig offi e was havino· n.
slow da '· Prospect after prospe t
had been in tcrviewed, but all seemed
to hav" some fundamental objection
to joining up. F ina lly there appear ed
a long, lean you.th who studied tl!o
po t rs witll more •tlian the usual deO'ree of intere ..1t.. The recruiting officer
perked up:
"Like to joi .1 t he service, bnddy °l"
h inriuired. "like to see the ·world Y''
"Sure would.' ·'
.
''Like to get t hree square meals a
day°l "
''Sure would. ' '
"Like to g·et yom· clothes and yonr
rent and everything free T"
" ure would. "
''And have a <:hance to ave yo.m.·
wao·es °l''
''Sure wonld. Say, 'how much do
sl1e pay°l"
''Th irty dollars a month.''
The one shuffled away. ''Aw no,' '
he rrrumbled. "I lmowed there was A.
trick in it somewhere. I kin bo1Tow
that much.''

I

II

F. M. Martin Grain & !dilling Co.
.

~

Cheney, Washington

N ORTHWESTERN TEACHERS; AGENCY

FREE ENROLLMENT

LARGEST AND LEADING WESTERN AGENCY

Teachers ne~ded as never before to fill a large number of unusually
fine positions. During the summer months we place the majority of
our teachers.
NOW is the tim~ to enroll.
Home Office: Boise, ldaho
Utah Office: Salt I"ake City, Utah
California Office: Berkeley , California

-
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